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WE,'--EKLY COURT.

$Seurily f'or Cos., w eedna- prt Ordr
Secuily- Parnel of$00 inb)(u lu .An1mer. bolhj

Orde8-S/Jiien UonpWwe ilhi f urthrr Ordecr.

Motion bY plaintif! to cviiiltiw, 1111(1r1n in1jmn~ion grante
by alclJdersriigdfnai~uhrta onAr
frrnnispsn ormates d an intvrest iii land ý%1i]~
Johin Aird hýad trtoere thieim iin iirust, bdghi> shai
of bis father's estate.

Il. M. M0wat. K.C.. for' (dfendAnits cýthe(r ta ~
Aird. and Orayson Stitll, for defvndittt Johni Aird, i>
tenided thlat the motion ý.hoi1d ilot prole util pliif!i hiad

complied withl orders for- securi1y for cos1W,
W. Il. Blake, Ký.C., foi. plaintiff, ibtnddtat, al1hotugh

thle two setsz of dlefendalits had taken ont1 s-parate -orde(rs for
secuirity for, costs, the paxetof 8200 iinto Couriit was a1 stil
dient copinewith both rdri without au order dev1ariug1ý
it a Eauflliiit com\lale wh ;Laeaîe forin; n-furring

toyaueSeligWrsv Stevenai, '2 O). L. R. 14il
Fuler v. Appleton, '2 O . W.ý 112 42.

FALCOBRTDE,, CJ., eld that theprtieaptlh
plaintiff wvaq reasonablie and vovnet mid tHw m1otwn
ghoul be heard.

vo [. 1 V. 0. W. i. ; o. 18 1 +



DECEM BER 19TIH, 1944

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WARD v. LOWTHIAN.
GREEN v. -MARII.

P>ublie Healtk Att Contag1irnsJ)gas Jreýi taket
by Locail Bloard of IIeall& lu J>reventf Spread of Iiifection-

(Io vet&nj foti mie Iiosp é,1-Acidon by Ovier oif HIute
~IZei2iy~~Maie eaon~ bcq1il1rb i Caiuse-

--Miilel.s of Board-'Board ŽuIed as8 ai (Corporationm-
-Viola(tionl of I>oiinof AtLoveio f GoI

Appeals by plaintiffs f romi judgment of' FAI-CONBR1DGE1
C(¶J., 3 0. W. R1. 362, disinis4ing these actions.

M. Wilsoni, K.Q, and W. A. F. Campel)l,(,1 Ridgetowu,
for plaintifsi.

W. Mills, Jtidgetown, for defendants.

The judgnicnt of the court (MEREDITH, C.J.. MAC-
LAJRlEN, JATEErzELr, J.), was dAeLvred by

MERIOTFF, C.J.--WTardi actin is agains the 5 inemn-
bers of the local bonrd or healtb of the town of Ridgetownr
individually, F,. Ji. Marr and Johni Goldenl, two mnibers of
tce inmlia profesi xo are alleged to have becu inedical
bea]th officers for the town, andl agaiust the localL board of
healli as a corporation.

Ward's coinplaiit. . . . i., agaînst defendants other
thanl Marr and Gohk'ýII 1for tlwir nelet to) provide a bospital,
hIospital tunt, or other'l place etrelpio for the siek alla

iifete pon tIhe happeniing on !)Il Feýbruary, 190:3, of am
oubekor sinallpox in thec towli, and then cauiisinig the sick

andiftd to ho conifinled in bis hlotel iii the town, which,
it, is alleged, Ihey convurted into a smnallpox pest-hlouse, or
i>o1lion hosp)ital, aid for 5 days usedl tho hotel l'or that

pupsand confined the siek and infected in it; thaï; the
saine defendants ngleeted to provide any other buildigo

touit mii wih to place, the gnusts or and boarders at the hotel,
anld sevnsand mombers ofWad' houselhold. who h.d
bion oxposed to contagion, but kept theun àa the botel dtiring
thie 5 days and for 17 days afterwards, without effeetuiaJy
idoaing the tick and infoeed ; and ahI thes acta arc a11egeed
to have been done illgll, malieiously, and witbout rekison-
able atmd probable causel. Ward comnplains a., against defend-
ant Mari- that during aIl this tixue lie (Marr), a-s miedicai



alth oficer, rcniaincd iii theý ho0tui. Ward maiýkes Ilhe fur-
lier comiplaint gantail theà deufendanýjjts that theyý plaecd~pon the hofel., iii thie front and rear, placairda stat -ing thýat
here auiý sraipo Iitin tlie_ hetegl; ths aýis are, aIso

llle ged to ha\e boun donc( illelgally, inalicioual, a.ýnd witbiout
Casoiiahle andi probabi1le cauiise; and Ward! uelinsilý a-4e that
fter thýe personsi ucxposcd f0 -ontaglinl ohdbe etl
he biotel had beenrco aed it w as neejrjb easean
isinfedt thle hoctul, alid thiat h doin 1f thijý oIuied- two'eek-s, and het d-amIa daiag for ilhis a> Mc'i1 as lie othier

efoe uetioned ail1eged Ilog, n l o )ju algd:)version of a quaiîty oif suplplius, fuiel, anid mIateýrial h!'ere lu the hotel, f'or t1e valueý of ilattresse.s, clething, andther articles beloingi, to i1il,whcshealei Mr
estroyd ])y lire 1) dvedns and for th)e value o!f othrr
eddrngsand clotingil" belngig to hiiiih, as; lie ise[lees d-eendaiits coûne rtcd te thecir own usec.

I arnL of opllion lthat ilhe action of Ward %%as r'ighdyi ( dis-

As regad deenatste local board of qeihuart
'on'1 other iniSUperale difficulties lu the way o! Wrd' e-

>vrrg teaction1 ne(cessa"rily. fails bauethe, bi)ard
net corora ill ad cannmt lie suled as Sli or as-eal entity: To\%ishiip of Logan v. Ililurlburt, 23 A, Il, t.2s,~l~ Sllas . Vllgeof I)utten, 7O .R 4,3O .R1; Xiugstoui v. Salvation Army, -é O. L. R. \VJ . IL

Thl' ubsanc o! thie caim agàinst defenrdIiits; other thiaiàrr and Goldeni as to thle use o! the hetel is thiat they illadee of it as a smnallpox pest heapital or hospita1 for 5 duays. and
ter thiat, for 17 days longer, thiey used it as a plae Ofnfilement for the persons who hiad 1bee(n ezpoaed fo coei-
gion, and during that iinie prevented Ward frorn carryvin>gbis business there.

1 arn e! opinion that this claini !alied as well agaiust fltard as Ille irvîýýduals who composed it, and titis for sveral
isofls.

For lthe more negleet of the board, in case o! aIn outbrenk
smalipox, to comnply' with sec. 106 of thie Public liealtitî, R. S. O. ch1. 248, in niy opinion no action by Ward lie.in aise of opinion thiat the proper conclusion on thie vvi-iee is that the board was not guilty« of any violation o! theitien, but that the niembers of it actod with reasýonabie

-e And premptnesa in providing a honspital ini vbicb Io placeqick and in!eeted, and, se far froni hanving iniproprry or
Y<CL, IV. 0 Wi R NO. IS-31a



unu>aiydelayc-d the rein1ova1l of thesýe pers-'olls froml
hotel, in their alixiety' to preven the Pread of the disc
they causcd them bo ]e 1,0111ved from the IliàIel to the husýp

befre iii te opilionl of thecir niedical a it m as, hýav
rear the-ir conditioni,prdttods.
1eto 88 prohibit., lth' reî I f anyl sýiuk pers-on uvNc

by permissionl ;lnd imlder directioni of theu 1oard or thelI mld:
helicL1 offlee(r or the atnigphýsic ian, a.nd( iL woildI 1

l1ost uxtraordinlary coniditiqn Of tngif' a board, actini'
Ood faiili, a)s Iblis board leodquesýtioni did, moru ni

ableiiidattags bcaue is nenîcr iluating' iladur the ald)
of its medical oI1.rladdyed ilite renîlo% a or t1w
a11]d infete unil il wasU sale, t reniove thenýii wmiout dain
to their 1ies, u.specially v 'ea iii this case ibb siek
jinfected1 were inirbers of ilie' fam1iy of bbc ocupanýilt of

liueIli w ilwv the -re lying- it.o servan1ts of hiý,~
inlddauîolng illir. mnuiber tliteocpathm l

(o donc, amd it mas the duty Of bbe bioard anid bbct hu4
offier1 te )1a1\e it doncu by War-d or to dof iL bhirnslvus: >

i in n e~ decethati defenidanits orl anly Of bhumt t
posses'sion1 of bbc hlotel or that bheyellued Ward or

enpoeaor theC pul)ie fl roui enberinlg it, Ueet iii >o fil
thie p[lacarding of the hotel operated to deter them f
dOiDg SO.

It may be thjat ulnder the 3rd reuainof bie provini
board of health, whlich is byV the Act given the force- of]
it was the dluty o! the boaird of health to have providied
other pla(e iii whieh to put the persons who hud been expq
to .onitag"ioni, anld, if SO, the board llndoubtfedly did neot f
bli;it du *îiV. Tiere are, however, I, ibink, sever1al answur
t1iis braiich of Ward7s daim. For thc muere breach o!

dut[n alcti lies4, anïd if, as 1 tik is bbco proper con
sion iwpon the elvidence, whatever nia h ave been bic atti
of tbe persons who had been exposed to conitaion, as to t

beingý, coilnedl ii ticý hotel1, War-d cithier e-onsenited ts
acquiesced in their bigplaced andff kepit tb re, hioi,-
entitied to complain..

But, assuming that thy ere kcept ini bit hotel aga
haý wili, I fitil to e whlat inijury.ý wasý donc, bo Ward ; t]

was, at mnost, but a teelinical. invasion of his rights, for
hôtel would not bave been fit for the re(cepItion o! giieats
somier than it waus, even if the -persouis wio had beenl expo



cepton cd gune on 2Md Marth; tcou un- , ee"maM.

xnel sr delay \i-iIi( ren»lvIflg t uniîu aa

Ii flot ol, 1,\ndnt ;ýý uhaî,~enb htî~îou f

arr t x leli Ilhure hum ilï r"a ýl -l îtg u~ ulr 1

Thu W r nteol heu Iq wa', 011. a.r la 1 il

iecion of(ý Ilad w nem1u Vi aii,liliN n!inei

1obbl 1)rty Il() huîîsetf

nd i;l wa ot bouill to oîpeýt Ward for t I ufthin
hether if shoill do Su or. mi i-. biv 'C', 100). blei b, Il!, j!ý-
etlion o!fli l.oar There' \iil aise on ti- bru.h f h

leýl pidente .' utllie-ienlt Io lwarranti a lindi][g týia iý!at W111
)Ino \% oe i 11w ono o! Wrd

The ~ c daim Lorth ivlu of tho articil, take l l ho u-
~taI appuis a lrepo>teýro1lý e1. , b~ 'P', r. b%, lanKet

li oth r li Iuîr i n iicv i ~i k lru-1. wli r. w rapp'.I
huen be-imu take b h bbcospjital. T1î iu vr;.îî pl- r
iemberis of Ward's hoiuehuld, and the b)Ilîke, -î îuojî i
Dt ai], of Ille olluer art icle(s had beeni in ll>t aboutl Ilibdi
ý tho Siek Jw.ýn \%hile îhvyý wer 1 attI ot, anIIlat
ley had been dsîfte Wrdwas blotifig-d thial theywe
ýady for ixini, andl le mnigl iake, theni ;kll(bu liq. appeI'ar

have c.liosen nlot bo go or.Il bu sen for theu.
There 111; reni Il . . thIv grouaLiii . . ibatieenat

ere neot shw fiu ba\e ai [cdý nial giouIy and litloif'iQl
do alid probalblo ease agrec mitIl thlt Chie ul tw .1 1IMn
lis ailso is a eileeîu$ r Imn uîîoý1 ifl' 1) he Ili mlboe of

rds caim. IL miay bY that il wvould %nettfor ami au-un r
)the elaimi for, uiing ibbc hotel as a place, for- 11we ;11rq'i

ho bad been epnsed w conagion;: nd il uil d, 1.
îiik, if' thlat were aI thing 0hivhI leedut adl nuý rilî
') and if defend[anlts weowithont au y de-fuick teý thýA

ranch of the Maim,. I wouild, fq)r the rvasenis Iav alrend %
ientioned. assess Ward's damiages at 25- eevnts and 1dirq t
idgmvnt to be entered for hhm againt dedantus A w 
ers of Uwi board for thlat sumi withocut cogsts.



As to the allegcd conversion also, it was ntot necessar,
provo malice and want of reasonable or probable cause,
this i8 unimportant, as, in my opinion, as 1 have saidl, no c
version was proved.

Ward's appeal should, in niy opinion, be dlîiissed vi
coats.

The case of the'other plaintilfs differs ini its factis. Thec
is that; the infant plaintiff Green, tliough lie was rlot sick
infected, was taken to the temporary hespital, anid kcpt til
for several days; that lie was afterwards broug-lit frei
hospîtal te and placed ini an office building on the prein
of his father, and kept there for several days lon ger; that
contracted smallpox whie in the hospital, owing to lia be
brouglit into contact with the sinallpox patients whe mw
there; and ho clainis damages for these wrongs. The ot
plaintiff Green, his father, dlaims damnages for loFs of buaix
owing te his lieuse, in whidli the boy lived witl im *1
hoe was sent to the hospital, having been placardled wit]
smailpox card.

This action aise was, I tbink, righitly disrilssed. r
case failed on the facts. The proper conclusion on the 4
dence, ln my opinion, is, that the boy was suffering fi
smallpox when lie was taken te, thie hospital; that lie w
thecre v-oluntarily; that he did net contract hie dîlsease ew
te his hjaving gone te flie hospital; and that the house
riglitly placarded.

1L arn alse et opinion that, mnalice andl want of reasonui
anid probable cause rot having been sheûwn, as they,were i
plaifflifrs Green would1 net hiave been enititledl te succeed
thevir act-ion even if defendants hiad been misýtak-en as te
boy bePing sick or infeceted witli sailpex.

lan any case the saine reason whidli prevents Ward Ir
recovering against the board ef lealth, as such, la a cempl
answer te, the Greeens' claim te r-ecover against the board

Appeal dlisniissed witl costs. 1

DECEMBER 19TII, 19

tDIVISIONAt COURT.

O'REILLY v. TROMSON.
~Sa7c of Goods-Action for Price-Com?,ina lion of Deal.rý

Agreement-Constructionm-Course of Dwai*ng-Compaey
Appeal by defenaant frein judgment ef Judge of Oouj

Court of Carleton, in an action uipon an account fo>r i
price of ceai, in faveur ot p1aintiff for $167.49 wlth costa



'11w a 1 peal waz er yFOBUG, (XJ.,i ré! 1 oýrý

P. J. sis Ot-iaa fur deufendant,
-. 1. Kdd. Oitaw a,. for plaintiff.

TREJ.-Plintiff and defendalit rthohiebr
the Ottaw%~Coai Co., an, incorporaited coirnpaxîý. bijng for,
iobjeet dhe reuaion of the prce f or l Mi tu. arî Af t-
toi. Each dale was al holder of' s1larui in it eqepnrý,
e nuier o! shiars beîng fixerd apparunlff Iwý iltetn

hus Telxg.rhe dealurs iadetlwi oMU argi for
el at the miiws, buit the(- coul beoameo thn, property od the
nipany when-i it reached Ottia.a, u a price( flxid lo.il th
nnpany ais Iased- uiponl i0hat is called thlircg a price
the shpesfromn the minesý. The stck owvrwiich

ci] dealr iaid bought ait thle inles waseii erdobisz o-wn
vriises. and lie aecountfefl for- his salus tn the Otthaw oul
L., at prices fixed by therm frei tinie to tiine. The, diffe r-
ce hetwooeen thlese p)ri.es, and the prices nt whic) fihe ceri-
xiY had noiirninilyý taken it over froin the dealvrs wvas the,

mipaxiy's profit, and was pidf out as dividendlS. The cerni-
in, made no profit on sales of ceai frei one, deaier to an-

l eaue sueh sales did net in any ion- affet the actual
lisunipton of coai; the'y only lad the effee j! trnwommrý
c ceal fromn (n dea]ler to anothier, thiat is te say, frem enei,
the coiaysselliig agt te allether. But, as c-ai

.1er mas bound tn ewcunt ut the end of the season for the
il bli ad ceie into hlis sheds.l, ivas lhr ld Pon1
msfering to anothier dealer a portion of hlis coal, a nominal
ice, whIich wvas adjustocd at the( end o! the eaon
le prie chiarged the( se(iiing dealer bvw the comipauy at i[(
ie of thie trainsfer, thiereforc, did neit ieunt that lIw was

ixnately ehairged fliat' prlce by the cemnpany, l)ieaue if, wasl
juste(] at thc end( of the seaso'n se as te correspond ithf tii.
ieunt lie would have been ereditcd with at thei end of the
isen for so inucli ceai on band. The inteini prie eharged
s murely nominal, and the( dealer whoi traus:ferreýd coal teý

othrib iter lost nor gulned, in the final resit, hte
S nominal price %vas $2 a ton or $10 a ton.
Thr oîilY way luich ndfer tbis systeni, a deale ceui

Jco mouey, apart freni the dividenda, on ]lis s%%;k, 1,v
,kdig ]ls pur-chases at the mines at a price leweor thanl

«cire-ulair" price; in that event Ile m'as i1ble t- rcalize
i epfor' I1niseiîf the( difference, lwietween ilhal Il(' paid

>h cu eiee in Ottawoa ami what t1nc Ottawa Ceai
allowd hl for il.



I l1ut Hi and &Iumendî both being habaMeîodrs
(Jttauva Coal Co. and dealers in ceai thore, inuist beo taI
lac- Puistood thec principios and rulus uipon w}dchi
condteid. Tbé oniy pricesý actinalIy fIxe bf to(
C1(uAl C'.rm tUe to time won1 to, a Mt Shih Ma hi
to Ottawa shoicld lxx taken ovor by tIO coinpany, sud

atýi wIe leIr ioro to sI1 Io om:nsuis.
Y)ufeîîdnt mvnt to plinitili' to olitain coal, and Id

aiedto lot imii halve it. Plainipl plv tat wheni th(
wals &iscnsoed lie told defonldant thati Ilu did niot wishi t

anytlîing out of lmn : tlat hue wýoIud uhargO decfondanl
mhat tho( eoîîax larged i hou, liif!,il» Isd thlat,

omldl nol >ay %0li plat w'u l( liotil the( ooînpanytl '
thoie , lie wýoIoh chargeý defenldant apr'iaepri
the, mloanltillno. l)c'1fodaut .olltradiots thlis and sayv
pIlaintif!' aro ui Ii11 hL t1he enal at thuc uoot prive ti
soil f irunt the inles, \wîth an) idded uillowanlo for surce
Uiad Soih ho andl plainti kneuv wht plu cont pneuý Wa
file s'ippo)rý,' uîroulars ; phat wie agreed to payý and I

agreed to si! for tht pri; and that thu Ottawa Uli
priî«e, dold ]lot enter indo ilic liargain ; plat the aucountt
ont f roin tinte to timoi hy plainitiffl and handud te hli
i'oitliIl ihe atoal pi-ws at w1làeh ho liuught ; 1-hat thle'

s Ioe te n aiteration; and that hou paid titoe acr
fouI ýtIUtII(milt Of Vac deier f )odt in t1hem11

There is, thoreofore, a clear and direc onlh (d
n:un bewc p)li. uti if and duoodantl.

1 oni îIlaluIo te ý Ieliow\ plaintif! eau sucuoed 111
claimlic 1îae ]lade lponl it ovdeco foro lis. Il
tle pr'ico paid Iiro li dofehý'ndant is lk-, tlita thiat
Plinly flv ttaw11i-i (es (,fo for. pli coa1 hoe sold df
suld holielails tlie diifet'enee;ý buit CheInO ntaitd
Sllîowing the nia n vIiiwIeb the e-otnpIany deait,prv

1Viitffxas nttelutranlsfer 'oal to aliothuer dealeî
e tbeiuearo fri any prot the oupay au

titis wasI carriud out in sotlin u acouniitsý hew )? p1
'and tho eeuupalny at fite cmi oth flil or. 111 thoory fI

ta plsintiif's yaird beigod teo Cil ua- y in prac
was his own;l -when ho so]d to al conllsumerfý Ilieaoon
profit te tlic eomipaly; wýhci lie Sold to a doillor hoe (
Tho pr'ofit i'or whlieh ho- Iad te seouniit te thle -omipf

sanles te onmr wva. the diffroce hetwe thfwo
on(' being that a1 mhioli tithompn was supposed
fromn thu dekieur, andii the other being tha;t p)aid hy th,
sunner t> pliu dealer, Tho -oulipanly was, supposed te j

eaier tlie aual c<0st prico te, himn ol'fi, thoiea delivc



Oîtaw and foiih no utwidt-ue hlere' thial th pri4q paîd \%a$
111:11 gr1tr 1.0 autuail cost t iîn oii(f 11e co(al.

1w Oie- trule one, andif thait Ile sidll lie eedant -

uBmne. IÏýifi i- 1 wî1(Il charge youI ini mnore 1):11n il'.cmpn
chlarges me"thait mas e-q1ivaeUnt te) saying. Nivillcag
yen Ille pritie ut wh1ieh thet eenlpun huhtmxcaifri

niw"beailse thait ivas> the' pr-ivecugd xte nnav
Juni 114 whnli oid 11) anehe alur, uo i ia dut
meut u the ed of theo I.aoliemttr uttt-ier
ritnîighit 1 l)t îîeatiîw.

New. if linitill had shîx hat lite)( tldiîiý l4ta lW h
coîîpanyt a rt.aer uriet- tliman it t-est liiîn ter oud i

seiiv dîw n r-asIIin his 1aiingtha de-fvnldant hou
pavý hinm tht- establisheti prit-e betWeen1 deiesat is, tuec

pit eid(iii b.. 0we eemnpuny t idvi,;grý for, the coai thy rouglt
in. It wol1id net ha;1(xe h..i 1maoui for liif to

have%( stiplut;ed foir thait establishedl prite when he, Id- defend-
aLnt hae li s -ol. Buit thei trul in lus mway ]S t halt he

pneu.- laiti hy t lu i pompunv, ilc t rd 1ing le thIli- e~v\ v wats
~Up ilt- te 11n. tht acti t-est l te li tht- deer a', tir;i&r -

rateos. and Il[i uù,l e t ii that the(re,\iî was 11dffrec of
profit te) hium In tv the 1%% ate)

Apart, îhr4ee frelin tht- etireiunt lainl-
ltif serins to) nie te 11avN.e f'a ie teý ik olt al ta Bilut he
we iind 111. asý - w Il I here, thIlat plaint if ri ndered',J' i r l-uîau n-
co )ii 1ts f'rei iel te tir t1l(ý1,)e defIlendant [ for tht t-o1 u , ýa i t -r. d
te bini, chr in iuil -h m atui a .t-fli prwt- 1~-1- ieo,

wie]î \% is palid hlmii hydet'da and thlai 1ht-rvupun liv
figned( reeeipts foriust teut in fil, wilihout ilni luipon
olv- ocf thernl thut alny fnhrsulimn ý Io lle tiaimled. w.

iate aui îmuns i tong maiiss t,! douuntr Nidenice
wuhieh euîtirely upportlis Ilhe testillueny o!fenat Aloi
w1wîî wu- find, furi]ther. thiat 110l dii was illade, for. t1in addi-

tioniiii siiiii for w-it(-h tis iletion is; brouight untiil two peazs
bati elapscd fini 01he payllent cf thladiis at-cn,nd11 tha
1O Uxpblnationi f theg dIeiay is 1i1en, h vigience affordled

bv~ Ille oah f dt-idant andti production oif bbc riu-ipba
bt-e-nis y) strog uls alisoeiitely te outwcighl Ill sta tet'isilt-

o ýf,1 1ai)1 jditir 11S 1 u po rti b y any l ethIer ln idenc, flint Ile' pri e
cihialrget i1 i1in l t aeu i 1t s rt erti wra el mt t 11e priv t wa1mhieh

1wt -ceai\ aas 0 sol.
A pptiel allon-\%eti ahIl (costsi ant act ionl di niismc with

cosis S. blt lvit houti prejudlive til plin lt i f briniging ani action
in al P)i\isiou (Court ulpon al situa1 it prt oi h is d-a imi, l"ei i g
for ceai obtaintI by one Skead.



BRiTToN, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine co;zi
clision.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., concurred.

DECEMBER 201HI, 1904

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BURRISS v. PEIRE M ARQUJETEi R1. W. CO.
Railway - rInjuriy to Pasegr egligence - O vercrozivii

Frain-Poxi ai Caue-Ncesiîyfor Bc1ing on O11É
side Platform.

Appeal'by defendants from. judgment of ANGLIN, J., ii
faveur of plaintif!, upon the findings of a jury, in an actioi
for dainages for injuries sustained by plaintif! owiïig to thi
alleged negligence of defendants.

The appeal was heard. by BOYD, 0., MEREDITH> J.
MAGEE, J.

Il. E. Rose, for defenda.nts.
P. I1. IBartltt, London, for plaintfiff.

BO'YD, C.-The accident happenied on ani excursion trait
engaged by tlie Irishi Protestait Benlevolvit, Society to convej
a pienie party fri London to Port Stanley' by the POer
Mtarque(tte, systenin uAugust, 1903. 'lhle train was mnade upto the linit fxdfor exursions, of' 11pssne coale, aW
the eviflence.( appeairs uncontrudicted that these were crowd&
froiri London to St. Thoinas, and overcrowded from StThom1asý to Port, Stan1ley. Plaintift's evidence is that hie ww
Învitcd to get oni these cars at London, and waffnuable te find
a seat, and was erowded ont to the platforin. At St. Thomas
lie was erowded soô mmicli thaï hie sat dewn for better protection
on thie second step of the outaide platfornii, -and while se
sittrng wais thrust out by a sworve of the train, which made
the persons standing on the platformi press iip ags.lnst hii
suddenly. This caused. Lm to ]ose hiis halance--one of hig
legs protruided and was struck by soxue fixture on the track,prohably a fence, and lie hiniseif wouild have fallen off, if h.
hiad not been graspedl by a coxupanion. His companion gives
muicli flic same. aceouint, and it ia corroborated bhy a thiird wit..
niess, Crawford, as to the dense crowd on the train and the.
passenigers having to stand ini the passages and on the, plat-.



Thie Aierican cases cited vary somiewhat, but 1 think 11e
LesuIt of their holdinig is,ý thiat where Ille p1ISsenevr oe-s (.Il
lie platform, and ridesý there as of necessityv and lot1 of hie
e is niot %ý ithio-lt righit of action for inijuriessutane fr-,i

vecrwdngor aïs tie resuit of vrrwig lu suha
on unioin of irustnethe questGino frghii,~ or
o inegligecnc(,' s l'or- the jury. Theg caises are aIl collucted iii
un. and Eng. Eny.of aw 2iid ed(., vol, 5, pp.67-61
illIN refer sp al ocae liket thi1. o! ('Ii(ag v. 1l Fhr.

Il. ili. 614, and Mavnv. Manhai;ttani 113' ";.Y.69
We veed Dot expe)0et Io find( case o111;S kind in England,.

vliere the inethod of a cqi onstriutin for rilwaýYs diffýr-
nt. But Ilie authiorities aIliriii the doc-trine he'eaplcal.

[Rieferenice to Mietropolitan R. W. Co. v. Jac4kson, :3 A1p.
ýaS. 193; Cobb V. fGreatf Western M. W. Co.. 11831 iQ. B
ý65; Uogan v. Southi Fastern El. W. Co.. 28L ,J. N, ýs.
m7.]

There was ample cvidenee to g-o to thec jury-no objection
s iate V the charge-undf thie resuit in plaintiff's favour

ffught niot te bie dîsturbedl.
We disposed during argunit of thie objection that de-.

endanits were not thie pa;rties, hiable for. the Sai, condu't. o!
lie (,eursiolàîste. Thie contraet was nmde withi their chiie!
)fficer, and to ail filir infrtÀs, with thein, andl, in the ab)sencve
If any contradlictoryv evidenc(,ý the juryv iiightwli findi ais
hcy didl.

MrREDITIT, J., qnd MAGE, J., eexgv esn wt
ng for ther same conclusion.

~ECEMER 0rn,1904.
C.ÂA.

FOTVIN v. CA'NADIAN ?ACIFIC R. W. CO.
1

!?aiay-n juyIo CÎiU Playig on Trark-DeaA-Negii-
gaence-Excessiý?ve Speed in Cily-U.fered Trark-Find-
ings «f Jury-Con tribudoryjNgioc of Child-Inferenr.
from Fades-lule 81Î.

A\1peal b'y defendlants fromi jud(ginint o!fcNauz
17J.. uipon the answers of a jury to questions, Mi fav\ourt o!

)LIinitiff for. thereovr of K300 aags
W. 11. CuIre, Ottawa,. for peans

0. E. Cu1lbert. Ottawa, for' plaintiff.



The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OS~,M
LENNAN, GARROW, MACLAREN, JJ.A.), wasdcvee

OSLER, J.A.-A brandi or Une of defonAnts MUN
brtwen nhe town of Prescotý and the city of Oitaa pa5

tough a portin of the ety of Ottawa fleur iLsý eastc
%Qit The iNe of the railway eniters the Miy from the sou,

an1d in if, cors rosses> 4arlifig avenule, a publie higlhw
IProcedig norhward il: next cruses Young street di

about 2000 feet f romn Car1ling avenuie. To thieoncst of
line of raidway and in the tract betwn these two hÀiwi
Qthe is a number of riensandr thee ae nIo Se,

streets whlieh abutf on but(1 dot uLross the lino. Along
east sideý oC the linu there is a wireý fonce hetwelen Carli
avrenue sulid Youing stre. T]wi fir>st street 4 ue east of
raflway aind unigparallel Lu iL i,, Preston stree(t, on) whi
ils a number or dwclling hunsess, but th, lots on whielh tl
stand are not fcnccd in nhe rear, su thiat there is a large al
space( of ýommni bten e rear o!' the houses n tne w
side of Jrson street and the fonce on tise east side of 1
r;iliwavn. Plaintiif's bouse is Sitiate, on the wcost side
prestoni street abouit 38ý5 feot South of Younlg street a

15foot out of George sitet, a hligbiway w1lieh abuits
buit dous nulo cross the, railwayv.

On 23dMay, 1903, plainitiff', Son,. aged. 8s years s
lllontlls, while engaged ilu playwihocopnin fa

hi> iowi age, wvent withI thýem throuighI one of the openinIgs in 1
fee of thse railway anW geting upon nhe Ide, wa strii
and killed by a train coinlg fromi Prescott. Plaintiff theî
uipon bronlgbt thiis action unrder the Faltal finJuriies Aet. 1sides alleging ne(gligellec in noe operation and managemient.
the train, plaintiff alleged that thie loi-ality thirolugh whi
the train was patsig nt the Lie of the acciden as a thIS

1y eole portion of the uity o! taa and nthii defei
ns' frMin mas al lowed,( ta pass tlirouigh it at a Sýeed exceedi

6Gie an bouir, aIthougli it wvas not ferieed iii inanner i
quired hy the provisions of the Railway ASt. Defeuti
admiiitted( that thle boy was stukby their- train, but alleg
that he was a trespasser on nueir private pr.operfy, and tl.
bis deoath was ccpasiuned by bis oNvii negligence, and wvant
rensonable care.

At nie trial it was siewNv hieyond resnhedoult th
for- sonie yerr before and ai the time of th acien
comiditon of the nce was; stuch that iL could not lie treltý
as answering thec requirvinent, of se. P94 c f the Railway Ai
And, haing regard ta the localit - inless the trck wv
fenceed areScie by thait S(ection1, it Was ul tfI



defen~rnto ru n tlieir train thrtreugl the loeahty i qnes0--

tiol, at ai s1Redi greater than 6 miles an heuri. As potinil-d eUt
in TaN, v. (land Truk E1. Mn (Y. P O. 1. IL t, A te M«.

Il. \s5 wli de there is in sec. 2-7)9 i-f th Rihiý Ai , as
])eed1 y 5~5 & 56 Viet. chI. 27-~ec. 8. no exw l dre-oýn

tl, fene p.hdre is a chear proiio agapin intaîng a
FIpeld exceeding A miesa heur Ins ll, tra'l, i, en ~

as preerbe hylte Adt.

TAt engite dri'er in chiarge of ilit. oeuie~ovta
theu train was- runniulig ai, the rate o!f 1111des a;m heur. a
this; \\il not diptdby dfdat.Till jurý Ili answeur
to quest ins founld thlat Illeil eatl %%as (1u11 ilulgec or,

1reau , olf on lte part or (ll1defendant IlitIg ! 1

poor <iioni-i (i! thle fuuen he peruiittr the , gui:
on lite truck.

nHe.v aho pound that tlle deatl mas ne(t 11u1 te) tilt:3'
owDl netgiigulnce, andll that lie wais lnl uaah ltvsna

thou'1ght lin the inlater. anld tIît Il-y vould ilot1 sier ht
ailrs:se owing te thle condition oif thei founue. They dî
]lot mlake anly express finingi als te thle rat01 qil l'li.bt.

coseIng tat nlo qluestion mas rilîsed( al It it, aI:q lbai ing
regard1 tolitle <char-ge, ilna 1 reperl lie inifierr- 1hai Ille
l)indig of xesv pe is inlled1 in tilt iingllng tPlat tlw

death maS <Ilue teý the -ondition olf the fence.u lu1 aný tuaae
Ilule 17 wiehI eniables Ilae (Courti te) lraw infruu or fauit

not ineonsistent lwitb the findinig of the jury., app1ites. and it
is proper Io find that the neglieumo b(a b f dty b adîng
te it boy' deoath was allo0wing their train fi-»~ thrýugh a

thiekly pecopledi portion of thel vity uitbout the trtwk 4s-mg

U-pon Snch-I al flndînig it fellomwS ulpten lhat has brun >ýtid
in Tabbl v. Grand Trunk P. W. Co. sr, that tlivro was1 a
failiire prîîperly Il Ilr-oteut thle publie lii a tickly pll odltti
portion lf thie eity.

il \\is Cor- bbcl jury te say, uipin tho testtrony, hethe
thelt, esc boy\ wa;s ehrebewith li ing hroughit about o>r

contbut o te is own death, or whe lelh liall di>played4 suiI
(esnal are asý was ft bave buei11 eýxpjwv front11 iîn, 11jiý

ing regard tl) bis youlth aldl genl intvligvnc

U'pon tbequestions thle jury fiave foutnd ufîuu4
it) thei dee .it wals oceeeed hyý Nit. CulrIeý tha ift dofrtl
aunt> were liable Cor the death, there- ma> eiq i*hte t l l17utini
the award of dantages.

The judgmnen soul be affirilled andi the( appei dianitiedl
wifh eost-s.



FALCONBRID{GE, C.J. D)ECÉEMBER ST104
WEEKLY COURT?.

RIE TYINNING AND WEBER,
'Veudor atnd Purckaser-Tilkle Io dUiuija DeviseOver to Children of a Nae oe-ovyneby Exist-tng (hldrn esbl of Birth Of More Ghildren-

Freqimiionic from Age of Wmn
Motion by Samuet(l Weber, puehsruder the Vendorsauf IPurchasers Act, for- an order delarýing that the Objec-tioit te the itie of thie venidor, esi Janie rJilmjng that se.haýd not Obta;jinedi a titile il] fee Simple to the lands lu questionund(er dhe ýil1 or lier ilnother, Charlotte, Hloribrooke. andeoveaneto hier of the interesta of John B. Tinuiing, Char-lotteW., . B.Il. ., B L. W., and Mabel W., had not been

satsfatorlyauswered by the vendor, and that At was a validobjec tion to the titie.
JJy the will of Charlotte Horni1brooke, the land in ques-tion was devised to the husband of the teýstatrix for life, andthen to a daughter (the vendor), for life, wjih remnainderto that daughiter's son Johin B3. Tinniing,' in fece, subjeet to adevise over to thle ehildren of Mary b.' W. in the event ofJohn B. Tinniug dyini g without issiie. The husband of thetestatrix was dead. John B3. Tininig had had issue, and bcandi( the existing cilidren of Mary L. WV. hiad eoïiveyed to thevendor. Mary L. W. was a widow, r4 yepars of age, sud lierchlruwere ail of fuil age.
J. T. Richardson, for purchaser.
N. F. Ijavidsoni, for veudor.

FALCONlBR1IDGE, C.J.-The terst Of thl eisinchildrenl (ail beiug of age) o! Marýy L. W. hanve been con veyedto thie vendor, sud( thle onl 'y question is whether the Courtouglit to set on tlic presuxuption that there will be no furthei,iýssue of ble bodly. There is no mledicat evidence nor anlytteetof her physical condfition.
She was hemn ou 7th Auigust, 18,50, and there was suintervgal of several1 years betweeu the birth of lier last ehitdamd the death of lier-hsad
U-nder thlese cr msaes it is clear. on the authoritiesthait thie vendor is, entitled te jiidgneut. lu Browue v.* aroc,7 L. R. Ir. 3, t.hle titie was forced oi n u nwilliugpuirehaser, and that deoision is approved of in Dart. 6th ed.,vol, 1, p. 39.1. -Mr. Arinour (Titles, 3rd ed.,,Ip. 1-44) thinkathat p s titie has been registered upon a presumiiptio'n of Do



Ùiteissue under the LandTi tes Act (le (î., 21 O. 1:. i149)
t sliould also be forced on au il,\%illing purchiaSer. ln Ed-
vards v. Tuck, 23 Beav. 268i, thie eai-her cases are cletd
In lin re Widdow' 1- Pr-ts 1b.V, Il. ilt Eq.- M.$ la !' l r's
ýstâtP, L. IL 14 .Eq. 24là, D)av idbuu \. K iaipton,1$Ul. >
M1, the presumption wýas acted on. ln WI G, spa hr

ývas rn(vdica1 cviderice, but Dart sayaý thilluisetie
snly to a moral and not a miathemnatical octît f i ti,a
1 do not think sucli evidence isncesr lut tliis rase.

UÇAGEF, J. DCME 2u 94

CHAMBERS.

RE 1IED1ATII MOTOIL V EIl1CL1,E C 0.

ý'oinpany- Vnigu -Ftiin-4fi<ie-Is-

Pé'tition for ordler iniding up) ilie dcompany undiler th-,
Dominion Act. The petition alleged Iiialvenc-Y genierallY
ind also gave certain details. buit theaplctiniqsbae
mn clauses (b), (d), (e), and (g) of sec. Sý of the Act, 'l'le
5ul)scrribd capital wais $1o,,5-00, withi $141.300 illleýgted te
)e paid up, and the comnpany cýontinucd actibuinesws oly
roir abýout 6 monthas. Thie aýsets hiad dwýind1li-d to a cmaa

ivey inal ainounit apparent] y,ý whliil twodictr ee
xllegedý-f to be lhable on unpaid stock.

W. C. McKay, for the petitioner,

W. Davidsoxi, for the eompany.

MAGEE, J.-The facts Igiven in tafli daitvits d1% not mnake
)ut clca.rly that the conipany j<s broughit unde](,r t1.cae
nentioned, and on sorte important points thii alfldavits, do
seot 'oimply wuith thle RZulea as t< giving tii. sourc of in-
formnation and belief. Xo idea is given as to tii. outstniding
,iabilities, and it is not aseertained viiether they excoed Ill
remaininig assets. Sufficient i. shewn te niaJce it de>irahie
lhat the eornpany should b. %vound up. Tt waLs aliegedl tuut
ffie petitioner was unable to procure tio. examnination of tiie
ieeretary, who is absent. Petitioner should have leave to
imend the petition and olZer auch additional evidence a4 lie
nay bie advised, and again present it, vithin :3 w.eks, exclit]-
ng vacation. Costs of tus application can thoen li. disposeil
Lf If net again presented, thic petition will be diuxniswd
rithout costs.



FÂLONÎI D; F. '.J.DECII nMOE sun, 1904.
WEEKLY COURT.

~Vf1OItEY-GNEBJ1 01Z ONTARIIO v.. TEEI,.

ch. S, 3e. (O.)

,Xetio~n Io rcoc scesondt pon :11o edato ol
Waltur S. Lce vccased.

tTpoil tliw plail a questionl ofl~'. as ri.1d a> Io 0l0.
UondruetcIion oIf, 11 Sucsso ;Ill.\ Aud and aedias

ThcIl mul of, the dccsdg;[\( ail hlis prprto defend141
antsIý ilu trust for. flt benefit of Ili, wifet mnd (.1liren, ;1nd ini

The defenants subm ttc ltat uiponi the truccostue
Gin of, the Acts t1le "ageacmc of Ille prpyof

~ tstaor as cs~thnl $100,000.
1se.3Of bbco primcipal Aud. P. S. 0. 1897' (1h. 24. tlic

Act shàll otppl% P') tipf) ct passinig under(>I aill[- "to
or or he seof thu atItu r, uo her, hsand, wNife, (child.

gradchld . o!thedeeaed where tliv' aggregatte
ial 1 Ie of t he property of flt.edcac doe> ilot ex ueqd

$10Q0invau,
By qeü. 2, the word « propirtyý" inceludes real ilnd per-

sonal property of every descrliin, and cvery intate or
intercst thericin capable of bcing deisdorbqueathcid Iby

will or of paasing on the dclathi oI' bbcowe bo bisir or
personal representatives.

IBv th11 cc1wo lty Anldlnit Act, 1901, 1 Edw.
VII. chI. S, sec. 3,bc2nd section of' flic principal Aut was

aieddby dd there'tto cetinsb-ebin, b first of
whichl is as !olos (2)) The plirase -"aggrogattc value»v

menus 1.the vluew of thev pruperty before any debs o other
llowilncus or. exemptionis are deuted therefoin.

Teques;tion \%-il ws als to the ilncnning o! the words
ceaggrctgat ue, whr)hirpet we y the eeae
was iemhrd

Frank)I Ford, for- plaintiff.

WV. 1Illddull, KCfor dt-endantls.

]?ACONIRLGE,0.., held thiat ilpon thic truc, constrlie.
tion of the ahove statutory provisions, and hiaving regard to
tMe other proisions o! the Acts, the "aggregate value,
maint tbe valup o! Oie propert, and not nerely the Vue o!
~the deesdaequity of redviliption therein.



>INGTOIN,J.DEMÎ<t2i,194

TRIAL.

THIOMAS v.. iOMWNSIIII OF NORII NIW1II

('-.%nrpair- Jnjuryý! h) Prsoll- Ird,îi

Aetiff v W lli Il.Tonb an] inifant, ý' 1;--ý H~r .
hiomlas, is iahe ndnel frunl aginet a on-îpur

>rFatiouI to r,1( O\r d;lrna;g(s 1'orI inijurui i stin'dbtp in
Ir owinig to the lleg negignc mfdfnat, i u
ýepil1g a hiighw a'y in repair.

S. G. Mc-Kay, Wood>tock, fo r pJa1int~ relir up
owalu v. Tl'rcto R. W. Co., 29 S. C' P 1;~wrudv
ity of Ilamili on, 37 IL C. IL 4110;:V FerguýlSionI v. Toý ns11
t h lwo(ld ( 1 . R. C6; Amn. and En'. 1 I 'lit ye. cfLw 21r.

A., 1 ", p l . 1; 7,, 174 -, uîio x. :igw~ \ I>ek î
ennewl v. T'own of Pfsot,22 S. C. il. 147 Iu kodi1
ity of lamiln, 1 0, la W. M6; lime c. Croam oq, g'f
'itby, 35 V3. C. R. 195.

J. P. MacK.C., fogr dfuatetdAkr.n
ity of Chathain, '26- A. P1. 521;: S. C., ý[ub nom1i. Bell Telej'1
honow Co. v. ('ity of Chathlai, 31 S. C. P. 6; oe v. Te'i\ i-
ldp of Flarniborouigh, 2t6 A. 11. 412; Cairter1 v.ý Tewuslhlî 41t

rbig,39 T'. C. Rk. 113.

IDINGTON, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o J.-lfudgt ;1(tth re tte ýî
eut iu question adinittedly r(,zponsihlt for kpin i r'PlIr
iv h1igh]wavwera pant wiffh his faither', ý%stagfig
IhcIle ho eic the( inljurieýS (Iraiedo

»cfedane' ounciil,. by their cemtron 21*t101 rU
904 inpceeda clrton thiis hlighlway, and. findixng it iii

Lueh a1 condition as tg) lie dangerouis, if fiirthe(r lisod. ltr
~ineid ta 1('t l conitruct for- ifsr' cntucin and eitm
D close it by a barrier erectedl te, prvn taeles ing, it,

Stea wre tkn within a reasocnale tinte t(e hiao tht,
'erk lono. Wbein theo e-outracit wvas Jet. thv ioimtcel
biarge of thec wcgrk dir-octed thv -onltracteIqr te pl1iac £ si(-k -f
~inbor acros the avellrd part et1 the ighw for theg plnr-
iose or turn-1inig thev traývel ofr that Io a sido roodli thalt 1--d
Iongside iad crossedl the littie tren on tle oat sldu etf
ho place whcre, the(, culvert hail beeni and was te lIe Io-
truMted This t of tmber %us 10 liv 12 invits in thé&k-

wes and 21 flet Jong. Tt sus plni &hliueh avroau Ow



The actuai travu1led roadway had been formed by a
embankment that rai.ýed it abo\e thie road allowaiic on bot
sides. This elevationl begaLn at the bll down iù plainti:
came, and increased gradually in its heighit abo) e the ad
jacent road allowance tili it reached the culvurt, wlhere it wa
7 fret 2 inehes above the level of the w-ater in the streair
At a distance of G5 feet from the culvert it wais 3 feet 8' inchE
in1 heiglit, and that I find to he the point at or about whie'the accidenit took place. ... It îs not posýible, froi
thoe evidence, to bû mnathicxnatîcally corc.A few butt on!l
a few feet either way fromn thiis point, G5 feet f rom the Cul
vert, 1 have1n doubt, ail sui find, was tlie point wheore plain
tiff's father turned aside.

Defendantiis' engneer inade a nieasuremenit and gave i
evidence a crýo-s-ction of this emibankmniit at the poin
where he was, as J thinrk erroneously, shiewn, shortly befor
the trÎii, that thie stick of timbler hazd beeni plaued. Tha
point wais 94feet froî the culvert, aiid the grade, given. thee
to ie passed over in tuirinig off from thetrii le road shew,
a graduai silope. 1 infer as a fact tliat tis,ý graiduai. stopi
obtatined( ail flic way' aiong thie aide, iii quesztionl, (d thlis Lin
banikmlent, ami thlat with sucli a siope the 3; fre(t 8 iaehes il
hlwi t-cud il' attempted slow1y and withi care, hiave he&r
dleseendffed fromi the travelled road to thie tenîporarly Side roiac
wîthout serions resuis. This descent cou id iiot, hiowever
have been made in safety travelling dewii it ait "a niice trot?'

I find thait the stc of tiniber was thrown acrosa the road
at this point, and] that the traveiled part of the road there waý
18 feet wideo. The stick, being 21 feet long, was placed
obliquely for the purpose of prcenting the ende, extendino
uver the edeof fixe emnbaniklInet...«

IJeendntswere discharging their d110Y iii clearing ti
part orflthe hig-hway, and 1 £ind thaï; tie diergent ide road
intenlded for temporaryv use was stifrfhienit for that, purpose.
lIt was ani old beaten path tha-t was, te arny' one keeping a
look-out, plainly disoerniblo. The obstruction that was fur-
niishied by the stický of timber was, in dlaylighit, quite sufficient
te turu aside safely all careful travellers going at n mnoderate
rate of speed. It was quite inadequate for sucl a purpose
at nighit, and defendants for thiat reason ouiglt net te have-
relied upon it.

Now, what happenedI to plaintiff, who was an infant about
3 years of age, is told by' his father. The father, having thiz
boy with hixu, drove in a liglit waggon, te which waa atta<ched
a pair of shafts and a whiffletree that appeared, when start-
ing,. te7> o in good order, thoiugh net cleselv inspected at th~e
part thiat afterwards gave way. The conveyance was leaded



h 12 bags of potatoes. The father and son were, sitting
ia spring seat thereon, amd Hlie fatlier says they were,

ng aIong at a "ice trot.> They came to a bill that lhc
ýssed was about 10 or 12 feet high, buit actuazl nieaure-
it shews t wice that hieight, and radier steep for a bit- This

sloped down. towards the cuilvert in qusin au, a,$
werc inakingr the descent, the fastening at& ot thei

lit end of the whiffietrec,. to whivih the trace ma, hooked,
le off. and the horse started uip at a greater rate of speed
I pulled thle keepers of thle harneass over the endaz oA tie
fts. so thiat they dropped to witini about a oo of tui
und. The only thiigs that thjei hld1( tile shbafis up ujt ajl

e to old-baeklý >traps ukldto the rechng This se
hubdthe mÎnd of the father, whio was driving, dhat lie dîdý

observe, tili just up to it, the stick of timur al.readyv
erred to, and thien, tiuk)ling it a sign of dange ahleiad
%v tho horse suddenly by the left rein, amd ho turlwd, when1

is dramru aride, and wenjt over bbce emuankwent 1 have
ken of, before quite reachinig the timber. The result was
upsetting of the waggon, the esc(ap)e.of the 1borse, and the,

ur.y to plaintiff....
1 arn unable to find that this accident, wiehýl lookplc
7th June Lýlas I abu iO'clock Iliii, i ftiriloii, whenl a

ffdent dIriver couldl casily have seen the obstructionj il, has
y, andf thie ride road thaýt shewed( a beatn pth where
relera, for over a mtonith beor a4l beengngl safey
1 lie, shiouild have gone, was the natutral resit of' ajNytbilug

cats11t hadi illuprop-1-ly dioue or nefglcCted to bave' dolne.
lb wýas causod, T find, proximately by the un fortuilnate Coni-

ion or f it han i nd if, attaelhunent-q. ang] the4 latter cç)e-
Sloose Whenl 1e1e10n the l aud so disturbinig herse

1 11141n tuat ifli re *S was no4t guIideil as he otew Ae01o141
-pee eiltîer at the spot iu qNustioti, or a few stops baio.

o the iegetradl hie sliould have takeu.
hecsscitedC in suipport of plaiuitiff'a clailm are eithor

irlyv not in point or distingutishiable frein thia.
1 have not found aDy case exactly like this. Bell Tele-

me CO. v. Clit of Chathain. 31 S. C. Rý. 00, is ili ilan
pecta like It. yet niot iexactly it. Th(, prineiplý uipon whicb

Couirt actcd is, bow-ever. exaetly thiat wbiehi 1 es te
,ly hiere, andl so applied, the plaintiff catinot reee.Th-
ierican c-asesý bo whliih T mas reýfcrreýd by the Amn. mind Eng.
çye., pp. 46)7 and 474, citation, are( ratber zigaliiet thiai
plaintiff.
The case of AYeso . Sathi, 42 Maine 31G, w-bici was

Dn a s-ta tuie sirnilar in tenis to our Municipal Aet. li-
iing iipon fbc rumicipal authoirities Ohe absoluite diity to



repair and keep in repair the publie highwvay. is, if good lav
here, cenclusiveiy against plaintiff. Sec( iso Little v
Broekton, 123 Mass. 511. The faet thiat (lfndants lu (loin L
what they did were acting in the line of thei r dutiy, distin
guishes this frein nany cases roferred. te or ithat nuight pro>
fitably be, leoked at under slightly different faets.

The reasenling of the Chaincelier in fthe case- of Minna11 v
Village of Oineiee, 2 0. L.ý R. ait p. 581 a far ais 1$ goes
applius to thhiý phaseý of the caein hand.

It Mnay be, however, salid thiat dofendantis ini ne1eeCtin"
whien a1beut ilt buisiness to ercet an ade(,qua.td bar t that was-

suitable fer. ail pos6sible eegnisfaiied te beeew etit1e(
te cdaim tha;t fihey acte witini the iaw.

It dees net se strike me, and if thils harrier, had bec» fou~
or five fee-t igh, andl thus probably coipiete for ail reasonl
able requireniunts, I do niet thiink it weuild have\t Surved te

hieip linitili uxuler thie circinstances he was piaced in.

It was urge(d thatii there sheuild hiave beeni a wairning pu
up aloug thle reoad. That xniight hiave been a praiseworth,
thing te do, buit 1 cannot find in ainy place law binding theii
te adopt that particuflar course. 11t wotild net haVe hlpei,
the 8traxiger in Ilhe d&ark.

Tt was also uirged( that theýre shoid have b àe a aiIn,
along the emnbanikmcn-it in questioni. Il wouild hardfly d1c tA
lay it clown thant crybanlk 1 fr-et 8 iluches hligh, sIopin;

gety down, xnust bo prýOoe dh ariig

Tlue case inay go furithier, and sheld m invfnding on the
law and facts be cvvs 1 a.sscss pr-ovisionaliiy the damnagr,
plaintiff weuild be entitled te at, $400....

1 tiniik defendantis' ffi)r t cinipliu a proper barrie
sevcebefer ail p11ryo.(S ics a t ail lilmes by niglit alla h,

dayvitdltgto nba hs hrfr refuse thiei

Action disinissoed \\itbioit ess


